
TOGETHER with all thc rights, privikscs, cascmcrts and cstates conveycd to mc by the s.id Tryon Devctopment Comlany and subiect to the conditions,

restrictions and reselvations contained in the dced from thc said Tryon Dcvclopn.nt ComDnny to oe, r.feretrce to phich is .xptessly sade. This mo.taase btins

siv.n to s.cure balance of Durchasc price oI said proltrty.

TOGETHER with ill and sing(lar the rishts, Ncmbers, hoedit.ments and apputtenanc.s to the said rir.hises belongins, o! i! alyvise incident or apper-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD thc said premis.s unto tl1e said Trion Develolmcnt Company, its strccessors ald assisns forev.i

hcreby bind.--..--...-...--..--.... Heirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to rvarrant and forcvcr defend all and singular

tlic said prenriscs unto the seid -flyorr Dcr,clopmcnt C orupany, its successors and assigns, from and again .---.----.-..--.H cirs,

Iixccutors, Adnrinistratols and Assigns, ancl cvcry pcrson rvhornsocver lawf'ully claiming or to claim thc same or any part thereof

And tLc said rortcrsor lsrcca to Ilay thc said debt or sum of mon.y, with intcrest tLcrcor, accordirs to thc true intctt and m.anirs of the said promissory

notcs, rogctller wirh all costs and crpcnscs wlich thc holdcr or holders of th. said notes stall incur or he lut to, includinE a r€asonable, attorney's fee charseable

to tfic alrove dcsoibed mortsascd prcoiscs, tot collecting thc same by demand of attorney or Iesal lroceedinss.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, neverthcless, and it is the truc intent .nd meanirs of thc Dartics to thesc lrescnts, that if the said tuortsasor do.-...-.--.-. .trd shnll

well nnd truly piy or causc to be paid rnto thc said Irolder or holders of said notes, thc said debt or sum oI doncy wilh int€rest thereon, if any shall bc drc,

accordins to thc true intcrt and nrantus of tte said promissory notes, then this decd of bargai! ard sale shall ceasc, determine and be utterly null and void; othcr

whe lb remai! itr full force and virtue.

Witness-------- d and seal this..--.... .--.....---.day of.. .......in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred and....

Sovereignty and IndcPcn

..,-....,..and in the C)ne Hundred

dence of the United sof eflca.

sicq Scaled arrd Delivered the presen

c
c

(sEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE O CAROLINA,

County of..

PERSONALLY appeared before me

saw the within named , seal and as-.-.-...-il-1*:?/-act and

deed deliver the within written deed, and thaphe with----.-------"---

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

day of, D. DzE
tsjEarl E,/z / 1o ?n 9. *;u

Notary Pub

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, /tu-a4l7
County of..- Orrn, e/-t-.a-!-

I,

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs.

beils prirarcly and separar€ly examincit by me, ilid declare that she tloes frcely, aoluntarily, and without anv coEpulsion, dread or f€ar of .nv persof, or persons

whonsoever, reDounce, release, and forever relinquish urro rhe wirhin named Tryon Dev.lolment Comlanv, its successors and assisns' all her interest nnd estate,

and atso all her risht anil claim of dower of, itr or to all atrd sinsulaf the o.emisca within rientioned and released'

GMN under mY hand and seal +tri "

.----------- (sEAL)

Notary Public.---------.-.-----.

Recorde
1 s2.6^r......-f-;'./-.d-...-..o'clock-...-------Z_-.---v..

of:

,4,o /


